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5 December 1975 
To: Executive Committee. Academic Senate 
From: Earl Reitan 
Subject: Student Members on ·Selection Co~ittee forColl~ge Deans 
The Rules Committee has completed its review of selection procedures 
for various administrative posts. 
In the Pr·ocedures for $,creening and: Selection of College Deans the 
Rul@.$ , C~ittee, r.eco~ods ~t~e . fal1.o~i,ng c,.hange$: ' , 
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torHTwo\rs't"uderltS' ''~inrrhel,cetectE!ti oy th~ Acat1emiC: SenatEf' from ' ", .',"'i 
four nominated by the Student' Ass'Othtfion ::·:1'~lhesgcstud'ert'ts ,: .. 'tl~' 
) should be selected from academic majors within the College 
~n ':i!«o"l whi;qb9the91iJe4flniS!r::be::ingdsough,t. i -, '.{ii '::lIh 1m: ~ ,'," 1.'-:" 
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